
Asociacion Mar a Mar : Costa Rica 
About Us          

Asociacion Mar a Mar, works in the nexus between conservation and protection of biodiversity, 
sustainable tourism and economic development of vulnerable communities.  

Mar a Mar functions as a DMO, Destination Management Organization, ensuring sustainable tourism 
principles and it also works as a Community Fund, bringing resources from various sources to invest in 
communities along the Camino de Costa Rica, fostering sustainable development and protection for the 
environment at the same time.  In all its activities, Mar a Mar fosters conservation and protection for 
biodiversity and involves a large number of local individuals and local institutions.  

Mar a Mar, has more than 35 associates which include business leaders, professionals in tourism, local 
leaders and hikers.  It was established as a non profit  in Costa Rica in November 2015 (Cédula jurídica 
N° 3-002-718717). It has a solid Board of Director selected for their experiences in various sectors. The 
board elects an Executive Director who runs the operational side of the organization and leads 7 working 
groups: Trail Development and Maintenance, Community Engagement, Institutional Engagement, Art and 
Culture, Marketing and communications, Fundraising, and Legal and Fiscal Issues.   

The Board is composed of the following members elected by the 36 associates on the 15th of February, 
2023. 

Isabel Sanchez, President; David Rodriguez, Vice President; Pablo Ramirez, Secretary; Draham 
Solano, Tesurer; Heidi Smith, Vocal; Monica Quesada, Vocal; Karin Nagel, Vocal; Gian Carlo Massali, 
Fiscal. 

The Board of Director elected, Conchita Maria Espino as its ExecuOve Director for 2023.  

Mission: to help develop sustainable rural communiOes commiSed to conservaOon.  The organizaOon 
does this by bringing hikers from the urban areas of Costa Rica and form other countries to appreciate 
the natural beauty as well as the local culture through promoOng a long-distance hiking trail, El Camino 
de Costa Rica. Vision: As the number of trekkers and hikers grows, El Camino de Costa Rica becomes a 
development engine for the trail’s vulnerable communiOes bringing new resources, social infrastructure, 
and badly needed income that will also ensure conservaOon and protecOon for the exisOng biodiversity.  

  

The  Asociación has three pillars: 



 

In order to achieve its objecOves Mar a Mar works with three principal programs and the informal 
grass-root groups which we have developed and work with.  

1) The Route: Marke=ng and Informa=on for hikers, signage and maintenance programs much of 
it through volunteers and local collabora=on. Soon an interna=onal program for volunteer 
hikers to be developed in a more structured manner. 

a) Hikers and Operator group of 1.9k members interested in sharing recommenda=ons for 
improvements and highligh=ng valuable ini=a=ves. 

2) Communi=es: Capacity Building for small enterprises and local organiza=ons managed through 
a Community Fund. Programs of small grants and direct dona=ons to schools, clinics and others to 
meet community needs.   

a) Group of lodging and restaurant owners along the route called Red de Albergues del Camino 
de Costa Rica. 

b) Group of development associa=ons along the route called Red de ADIs del Camino de Costa 
Rica. 

3) Conserva=on y Biodiversity: Program of reforesta=on and maintenance of footpaths.   



a) Program de Environmental clubs for students who then impact their communiOes. AcOviOes, 
Capacity building, and Conferences.  Expanding to include developing venues for youth through 
outdoor classrooms and other venues. 

b) A long term project to develop a Center for Biodiversity and Environmental Educa=on is 
being planned.  ConsorOum of universiOes, organizaOons and grass root community insOtuOons 
being assembled. 

Principally all the programs have as their objec=ve the long term impact on the social economic 
condi=ons and the environment. The work of Mar a Mar aims at real and long las=ng impact.   

El Camino’s value depends on a variety of natural and local culture aSracOons along its course, Mar a 
Mar and local communiOes devote special aSenOon to conserving local flora and fauna, promoOng 
reforestaOon, and showcasing local tradiOons. Where they exist, local development associaOons are 
empowered to define and implement such projects with Mar a Mar playing a guiding and supporOng 
role. 

Mar a Mar Making a Difference 
The AssociaOon Mar a Mar created El Camino de Costa Rica to provide hope and a way forward with 
dignity for enterprising individuals in some of the poorest regions of Costa Rica. Many who live in these 
remote regions of Costa Rica have lacked access to economic opportuniOes that would allow them to 
raise healthy families while staying in their beloved small communiOes, family farms, and tradiOonal 
tribal lands. El Camino brings opportuniOes for sustainable income generaOon and our donor-supported 
programs help strengthen vital local infrastructure like schools and healthcare services.   

Because no one knows their homelands and needs like those who live in these rural regions, we 
collaborate with local community associaOons and small entrepreneurs to design projects and guide 
investment decisions. Roughly 90% of funds donated to Mar a Mar go directly to trail and community 
infrastructure projects designed to increase access to markets, empower small entrepreneurs, and 
improve quality of life in rural villages by growing the quality of their sustainable ecotourism offerings 
that generate income. We place a special priority on empowerment of women and indigenous 
communiOes. 

“Gecng to know the AssociaOon Mar a Mar has been an inspiraOon…we have now gained the 
confidence to look for beSer projects and create sustainable work within our territory." 

– Leo Mar5nes, President of the Ethnotourism Commi;ee of Tsiobata  
Member of ADI of the Nairi Awari Territory 

Values y Principles: 
• Sustainability -social and environmental: we believe the dual goal of economic development 

and conservaOon and biodiversity are parOcularly compaOble in our work. We dedicate much of 
our work to ensuring to environmental educaOon and appreciaOon of the flora and fauna along 
the route. ProtecOng the biodiversity in the parOcipaOng communiOes is essenOal for the success 
of the project.  



• Par8cipa8on and commitment: acOve and commiSed parOcipaOon is sought from all 
stakeholders in order to ensure the success of all iniOaOves.  

• Solidarity: We believe the only way development can be sustainable is through the balanced 
growth of all elements of the community ensuring mutual benefits and collaboraOon.  

• Perseverance: We seek that all parOcipants accept the challenges of facing setback and 
obstacles without giving up. We provide the support through difficult Omes keeping the vision 
and the long term objecOves very present. 

Mar a Mar is a memeber Fundación Costa Rica Estados Unidos de América para la Cooperación 
(CRUSA) and relies on Amigos of Costa Rica as its umbrella  la 501 C(3). 
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